Basic Dignitary Protection

This course is a comprehensive 5 day Dignitary Protection training program. This course is designed to prepare sworn members for Dignitary Protection operations. Our course focuses on small unit Dignitary Protection details. Tactics and techniques taught during this course are combined with realistic training scenarios designed to test and evaluate the student as a member of a protective detail. This course will culminate with scenario based operations that are designed to test the student's ability to apply the knowledge and skills learned during this course.

Restrictions: Law Enforcement/Military only  
Prerequisites: None  
Students: 18 maximum  
Duration: 5 days  
Cost: $850.00

Course Contents:
- Protective Operation Overview and Theory  
- Etiquette and Interaction  
- Protective Security Procedures  
- Physical Response to Non-lethal Encounters  
- Advanced Firearms Training  
- Protective Operation Driving Techniques and Application  
- Protective Intelligence Gathering Process  
- Advance Operations and Theory  
- Advance Operations Practical Exercise  
- Dignitary Protection Practical Exercise  
- Final Dignitary Protection Operation Exercise

Equipment Requirements:
- Department Training Uniform  
- Raid Jacket or Wind Breaker  
- Concealable Hip Holster and Magazine Pouch  
- Handgun with Three Magazines  
- Suit / Tie (Last day final exercise)  
- Range Equipment - eye / ear protection  
- Weapon cleaning equipment  
- Student Vehicles for Scenarios

Ammo Requirements:
- 250 Rounds Handgun

Reserve your Seat: Training Application or contact HTSG Training Section

Host a Course: training@htsecuritygroup.com

Hard Target Security Group  
www.htsecuritygroup.com